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(Attach separate sheet, if necessary) :

' ii Hafijul Shek ?6lyrs s,/o Mur Salim Shek of R'amnapara PS, Bhagwangola Dist, Murshidabad ii) Jiaul Shek 30yrs
' s/o Abdul Karim Shek of Ramnapara PS, Bhagwangola Dist, Murshidabad iii) Mithu Shek 32yrs s/o Kabul Shek

. of Ramnapara PS, Bhagwangola Dist, Murshidabad iv) Hikmat Ali 30yrs s/o Delchan Ali of Ramnapara pS,

, Bhagwan8ola Dist, Murshidabad v) Tiarul Shek 25yrs s/o Dilchand Shek of Ramnapara pS, Bhagwangola Dist,
ad vi) Parimal Barman 30yrs s/o Bilash Barman of Simultola Matigara PS, Matigara Dist, Darjeeling
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Charge

Comm ss onerate S itig u ri

Sir,

with due respect, l psl Laksang Bhutia of Bagdogra Ps, do he'eby todge.this written comptaint

against the fottowing arrested o.rron, nr,n.,, ir uatilut strex-ityr" s/o Mur satim Shek of Ramnapara

ps, Bhagwangor. oiri, Murshidauad.ii) Jiaui shek 30yrs 'l'-iuiui 
Karim shek of Ramnapara Ps'

Bhagwangola Dist, *irrrn,o.o.o,,,) *,rnu-ir'tex szyts s/o Kabut shek ot Ramnapara PS' Bhagwangota

Disr, Murshidabad iv) Hikmar Ati 3,yl-'rio o.,.n.n nti li-*u*n.pt'a Ps' Bhagwangota Dist'

Murshidabad v) Tiarut shek 25yrs s/o Ditchand Shek of Ramnapara p5, Bhag.waneota Dist' Murshidabad

vi) parimat Barman 30yrs s/o Bitash -e.;.n 
of simuttota ,r.iig.r, ps, Matigara Dist' Darieeting (Four

wheeter vehicte nc- *o wB?3E/0600) to viotate Governm*i"rt west Bengal order vide order No'

,UrArt,-,tS-2212020 dated 02'01'2022 
-- ^i a^ L K-36 Mobite Van duty

Thefactsofthecaseinbriefisthattodayon25.0l,2022incourseeVenlng
vide Bagdogra ps, vide G,E No 1g24 O,J, zs.ot.i022 and .onou.t.o speciat checking at Bihar More area

against without mask in between u.gsirsto 1g.50 hrs the above noted persons were coming at that

area by a four wn..t*, pick:van uearing Ri *o*urr*10!0-0 and on search them it was noticed that att

of in casuar attitude and also they d d not wearing Face ,n.un to comptetety viotating the restriction

measures issued by the Government oJ west Bengat. t, .upuuiuoty cautioned and warned them to wear

face Mask uut tr,ey did not rl"]::^rr:l-l ,i.*to in n*gtistn;;;J;;tt't at:llude and their untawfur

movement tikety to spread.cOv, -,,r-o,.res wnictr i, al.g.r*s to tife atso recentty high rate of

infectivity and muttipte cases of a n.w covrD-1g ,*rir*'lo*i.ron", in addition to restriction and

retaxation measures as atready in force, Finding no other atternative way to save peopte and restraint

the disease not to spread others the above mentioned o.r*^l couro ue apprehended' 0n interrogation'

they att disctosed their names .no .oor.rs as noted ,uou.'-on further asked' they att admitted that

they att were aware of the order to wear taciat Mas[in prr,iJpt...' as t-lellrad viotated the order of

state Government of wB vide order *o iuriv-, sstzu-ii'tioio 0.,.0 1b'12'2021 and eartier orders

promutgated to contain the spread of covio-iq virus. Therefore, they were arrested and brought to

Potice Station and put in Potice Custody' 
the

Undertheabovefactsandcircumstances,lrequestyourhqtaspecificcaseagainst
aforementioned persons may kindty ,jrn*o with suitabte sections of taw'
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Yours faithfuttY,
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(Psf ffi tia)

BaEdogra P'S, SPC

Dated 25 01 '?022
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